
rane IMati th World.

" Au E isHshman thinks Lncullus
nps with Lnnullus when he dines

witn himself and has enongh
boiled m-a- t sot before him to feed m

Swiss regiment He calls It living. A

FreDclnnan imagines, with a dozen lit-

tle I'tslies of dainty food served np in
Cizz ms: vapidity, that only the French
know how to live, while the American,
w:th I'.onty of money, demands style
and is willing to pay 'or it mixed, half
tuglieli aud half French. At least that
in ctv experience," said an American
inurist who has spent several years in
E ir.ipe aud hns diued at uearlv every

I rmeipal hotel on the continent to a
T prter,

I rmemler," he continued, "several
years npo I dined at a Palais Riysl ot

in funs for an exlierimeut. I
wanted to see how cheaply one could
Jive and live deoeLdlv, as 1 had hard

much about it The restaurant was
crowded, but I was waited on with dis-

patch. Soup, fish, meat, a eonrse of
vegetables dessert and a bottle of wine
comprised my meal. I paid for it
twentv-tlire- e cents. It was reaUy

Tne meat and fish were
fresli Hud the vegetables very gd.
The wiue I cor.fe was not the beet,
but still of iod n lality. I made np
njy ciiiid to try a regular twenty-fiv- e

cent ciiDDer when I returned to New
Yoik aud notice the rl.iTorenca. I did
so. 1 went to a Bowery r. staurant
whers meals were advertised for 23
(t nt. 1 was waited on after a while.
T!.e son was scarce' more than warm
wnter, tne meat was eiinrly execrable,
and what vegetable were served were
not ratable at all. No wine was given,
!'it instead a weak substitute for coffee.
Of course there is no comparison to be
made. In France a man with extrertely
mo'.eite means can live in a style that
would le aristocratic to an American in
like oircninstanees."

"Tliea you mean to say that for
cheap living Paris beats the

worUl ?"
Yes, I do Bat with cheap living it

eLd.s, for there is very litle difference
wueu it conies to Erst class hotels and
fusiiionabie restaurants. They all
cLarje e'lormousiy, and serve diflerent-ly- .

Ti everything is boiled
mutton o-- rtust beef."

" The English eat so mnch meat,
tn't it tar snjerior to American
lars's '! '

"No. American beef is just as good
in J b eattr-- I am an American I thick
:t a Utile better. My conclusion is that
ataoLg the wealthy classes the Arueri-cai- s

are letter livers than the French
or English, simply because they do not
e:;t too mnch meat or burden tne table
with i thousand little dyspeptic dishes,
tin', pur.-n- e a moderate, medium course
which is conducive to health and long-
evity."

Cy gar, zo A'nericaiue is ze next to
z- - F.-';- hniau when eat," said the
rln cook of the Astor House, who has
botu in America fourteen yeais, plying
Ins vacation as head cook in the large
ho els. lie thinks the Americans
tind'Tstaiid how to eat in a more enjoya-
ble and better style than the English,
lie romplaiued that the English were
too fond of meats and needsd more

to offset these heavy dishes.
Tlie Americans, he asserted, were more
cosmopolitan iu tneir apj etites (he ex-

plained that he meant by the cosrao-pjl.t- an

appetite a wise selection from
the menu) aud came nearer being
r'rei'C:inien than any other nationality
iu tiinilirity of eating. He put France
aiiea i of the United States in cooking
and ervinr up.

Mr. Faraud tlmiKS that the Ameri-
ca!. know how to eat better than

1113 for this opinion is
'ha', every pron"i:;Lt hotel throughout
tiio U":tcd .States has French cooks,
,.a has therefore educated the people
m a rncapure to the standard of the
Fr?-ic- taste and style.

Air. Kiuhofer, CV, has been m
Amo-ic- twenty-eigh- t years. He says
tbe Knlish live better than the Ameri-
cans, aud cheaper. Their meats are
much better than ours, he asserts. He
says tha French cooks the English em-

ploy have nothing specially to do bnt
to snpet intend a special big dinner now
an 1 then, winle here the cliff, French
cr no French, has personally to be
present and superintend the cuisine de-

partment every dy. II 5 says high
iiv'ii costs as much in France aud
England sh in the United States; that
in txtremely cheap and reasonable
eating France cannot ie surpassed.

eteiiteiniMir in in t'ountry.

The railways that centre in this city
are b:inr pushed almost to the full ex-ti- it

of thrir carrying capacity by the
crowds of retnruing pleasure seekers.
Tbe 1st of S 'ptemSer is the time-honore- d

date for leaving tlie country and
coming back to the turmoil of city life,
su 1 most people still adhere to it. Many
have children to be sent to school, and
fuss back on that account Some
come because their vacation time is
over and they must return to work.
O.Lers, and perhaps the majoriiv, come
irfcause other people do, and because
they are nsed to it. Such persons make
r jrrent mistake. Everybody who can
r'nv m the coun'ry in September and
etir'y O'"toler ought to do so. It is the
nio.,t delightf j1 season of the jear. At
the even there are pleasures in
th maturing oyrters raked up fresh
lr ui tlis bottom, and the livelier
liretzis that make sailing au exciting
sp'-ri- , that are not to lie despised; while
among the tumuiains and in the woods
evety day is an improvement on ita pre-
decessor. Already the red pompons of
tl.esnniac are seen everywhere on the
hi! Sides, and here and there a branch
is turning scarlet or crimson. The
go'den-ro- d is everywhere by the road-Bid- e,

while purple asters, late daisies
aud buttercups, aud in the farmers'
purdeus the sunflower, the hollyhock

ud the niangtld, disport their gorge-
ous colors. The wild carrot, with its
fitathery white blossoms, and the im-

mortelles, much desired of lad es, have
takeu iKsession of all the sunny clear-irg- s

and old stump-fields- . Here and
there a precocious maple shows an
orange-yello- or scarlet branch, the
promise of comic? gorgeousness. It is
the month for walks and rides not too
hot tor the tftie i or too cool fnr the
other. The air is more bracing than in
August One, can walk further and
faster without fatigue. The appetite
grows keen, and the chill nights make
going to led a positive luxury. W ho
would leave such fights and such joys
voluntarily ?

Citizen "Tos I want a man. Have
you a reference?"

Applicant A reference, sor?"
Citizen "Ye, a character "
Applicant ''I have nn character, eor.

I had one once, but I lost it"
Citizen "Lost it! When?"
Applicant When I ran for office,

eor.'
Is Denmark, farmers are e impelled

to destroy all weeds on their premises.
Iu France, a man may prosecute his
neighbor for damages who permits
w eeds to go to seed which may endanger
neighboring lands.

Is the midst of the most bewildering
political cyclone that this country ever
saw, the inhabitants of Louisiana are
placidly and industriously engaged iu
making rum out of sweet potatoes.

Communications have recently been
6ent by telegraph from London to Ca-
lcutta, a distance of 7,000 miles, through
a single wire. The speed was from
twelve to fourteen words a minute.

I AGRICULTURE.

ScNLianr in Stables. We tried an
experiment some years since to test the
effect of absence of light on calf. WJ
had two deep red calves of the same
ace fsixtr days), one weighing ISO

pounds and tbe other 1S2 pounds. The
latter w placed in a dark room, wiin a
trough that could be tilled by a spout
through a partition. The other was
confined in the same amount of space,
but in full light, aud both were fed ex-

actly alike for thj next three months.
The object was to tesl the effect of light
upon such a growing animal. At the
end of the time the one in the light
weighed I'll) pounds, and the one in the
dark weighed 300 pounds and ita color
had faded to a very pale, dirty red. Its
eyes were so much affected when ad-

mitted to the light that it kept them
closed most of the time for the first week
or two. The two calves were kept or,

together, but the one from the dark
room never fully recovered from this
three months of darkness. It never re
covered its bright red color, although
the color improved. And one who noted
these two calves during this experiment
would never after doubt the imixHcy of
dark stable.

Wkpi'Ino nv Steam. An Illinois rail-

road is testing an arrangement for de-

stroying weeds adjoining the track. It
has been fitted on an engine, and con-

sists of two iron pipes projecting on
each side of the engine in front The
exhaust steam is conducted into these
pipes instead of through the smoke-

stack, aud the steam and gas are thereby
thrown out close to the track in front of
the engine on each side. On a trial trip
weeds and grass were cut down and

some two feet on each side of
the rails. It is proposed to run an en-

gine over the entire road this way.

N o animals should be kept in a young
orchard, lest they might injure the
trees. In a orchard that
is seeded to grass or clover sheep would
be the best stock to keep; they would
return to the soil nearly all they took
from the ground; they will consume the
fallen fruit and the sprouts from the
roots if there are any, but these rarely
appear in an orchard that has not been
plowed, and they will do no barm to tbe
tree? or disturb the soil. Tigs are for
some reasons better than sheep, as they
will keep the ground well stirred and
pick up all insects as well as consume
the wind-fall- s.

Afteh having secured first-clas- s milk
the operation of making gtlt-edg- ed but-

ter depends entirely npon the appliances
we have and the skill with which we use
them. The most perfect tools aud
rooms carelessly ued p oduced on'y an
inferior article. On the other land, the
most faultless skill, with faulty conveni-
ences cannot make really snpenor but-

ter. The essential requisites are pure
air. pure water and some method by
which we can control the temperature.

A. B. Allen- - states that he finds
wheat bran an unprofitable feed for
swine. They do not seem to possess
the iower of digesting it, consequently
much of it passes through them oaly
partially assimilated. If mixed with
corn meal it does better, and can be fed
with advantage to cattle, along with cut
hay, if mixed with it and well wetted, as
it then undergoes a second mas tili cation.

Tbe State Veterinarian of Kansas in-

spected the livery stables in Leaven-
worth and found twenty-fiv- e cases of
glanders among the horses. Five head,
valued at J 1000, were ordered to lie de-
stroyed, but the owner objected and
tried to prevent the execution of the
order. This dreaded disease seems to
lw snrAlincr alnwlv throughout certaiu
districts in the West, despite the pre
cautions tnat are taaen to prevent iu

It often happens that young, thrifty
shoots spring np in the central parts of
trees which need changing to better
sorts. These, may be budded now, in-

stead f waiting till next spring to be
grafted. The buds will start sooner
and make better growths than grafts in
most instances, and there is more time
to do the work now thin when the busy
season of spring arrives.

Sows about to farrow should be al-

lowed some exercise and fed mainly with
green food. This will make parturition
easier, increase the tendency to give
milk and prevent the feverish condition
which frvczies sows so that they often
destroy their pigs. A sow that has once
done this is not apt afterward to make
a good mother, and should be fattened
as quickly as possible.

All manures deposited by nature are
left on or near the surface. The whole
tendencv of manure is to go down into
the soil rather than to rise from it
There is probably very little if any loss
o! ritrogea from evaporation of manure
unless it is put in piles so as to ferment
Earns and dews return to the soil as
mnch ammonia in a year as is carried
off in the atmosphere.

Pome farmers only feed grain to horses
whtiu hard at work, thinking hay or
grass sufficient at other times This
practice Is not so common as it used to
be, and deserves to be less so. Some
portion of gram in the feed is both
uueaper and better than all hay. When
horses are not at work, grain and straw
will take the place of grahi and hay.

Half a dollar in the value of each ton
of hay made can be easily secured or
lost by the difference in the time of cut-
ting and the manner of curing. This
may seem a small amount to the indi-
vidual farmer, but in the aggregate it
makes a difference of $1 9,000,000 fr or
against the farmers, the value of the hay
orop being exceeded only by that of

ru and wheat

As the wet season comes on there will
be cases of roup'in the poultry yards
unless the fowls are provided with ilry
and quarters. An excel-
lent remedy for roup is a mixture of

ginger, red pepper and hypo-m- i
phi te of soda, moistened, after the

ingredients are made fine, with castor
ail. Give each fowl a plucu twice a
lay.

Thekb is no need of bothering about
a cow's pulse to find out if she is well
or not; simply look at her nose. If
well, it will be moist and cold; if fever-
ish, dry and hot. She is like a dog in
this respect A staring coat or hollow
eyes are also points indicating trouble,
and as symptoms of disease they are
more to be dreaded than the dry nose.

When a horse his a good appetite
onI an tu wktaII if IB a trrsJ inrliiiatiAn r$

j auu wva fjW usuawoMWU VI
' health and capacity to undergo hard
labor. For such horses nothing can be
gained by attempting to improve them
with condition powders or stimulants.

' & ,i r : 1 it

be relied upon.

Wheat or other cereals that are sown
in fall have the advantage over the same
or other kinds sown in the spring, of
forming mnch longer roots. The natu--
ral result is that, with longer roots, tbe
plants have more food at their disposal,
and can stand the effects of drought
better.

A Disa or vase of fresh water should
be kept in every room where there is a

, fire, especially an open fire. The water
'
absorbs the gas arising from the coal
and other impurities In the air.

i

A Cal'ornian is reported to have
discovered a process of devnlcanizing
rubber, by which means old rubber can
be worked over indefinitely. The dia-oore- rj

is a great desideratum.

ADoat Tarantula.

A boy from the up country brought in a
tarantula toTombstone as bights a man's
hand.and exhibited it for a niekeh At
the hotel in the evening some of the
oldest inhabitants got to talking about
spiders and such things. One man
said it was fact that
nobody bad ever been killed by the
bite of a tarantula or a centipede. This
brought ont a chorus of voices in
dissent Nearly everybody else had
known of eases where men had died in
more or less torment as a result of
being stung by these insects.

"Eleven years ago," said represen-
tative citizen, when there wasn't any
such pleasure in traveling through these
parts as there is cow, I camped out one
night just across the New Mexico line
with a party of prospectors. We were
all comparatively new. and we didn't
know anything about tarautnlas. Wh'--

we selected our camping place we
noticed three or four drab-ooloro- d

things, looking like dice boxes with
covers, lying on the ground, bnt we
paid no attention to them. It was
chilly, and we had a blazing fire. Some
time in the night Gus Feterson startled
us with an unearthly yell, and, running
to him. we found that he was in a death
agony. We thought he had been shot,
and 1 guess he did too. He didn't live
long enough though to get any very
clear idea of what killed him, He
doubled up like a jack knife, and then
spun around like a top. Then he
would straighten out stifMor a minute,
and we'd think he was dead, again.
We couldn't do anything with him. He
died in abont an hour in awful torment
The next day we examined him and
found a bite of some kind on his left
breast. The flesh was purple and
swollen. Some one said it must have
been a snake or a tarantula.

"Did yon ever see a tarantula?" I
asked of the crowd.

"One man said he had seen one dead
on a card once, bnt none of us had ever
seen one alive. Just then Conkey, one
of the party, picked up one of the mnd-lik- e

dice boxes, with the remark: 'What
the devil are these things, boys?' As he
held it np the cover lifted, and out
crawled a spider with five or six legs
two inches long. He gave a yell, and
we all ran.

'That's a tarantula, sure,' said the
man who seen one dead. After a while
we crept back to the camp, and found
that we had slept in a regular nest of
of them. They live In these little
boxes, which they make with astonish-
ing precision. The cover to tbe box is
nicely hung on hinges, and can le
raised by the tarantula from the inside
very easily. After he makes his exit it
falls back into place, fitting so snucly
that it all looks like one piece. When
he wants to get in he raises it with one
of his fiddlers, and then lets it down
after he has entered. They are very
knowing animals, and there can't any
one tell me that their sting is not fatal,
for I've seen it

A Mexican then said he once saw a
man who had been bitten by a tarantu-
la in Sonora cured by dosing him
with whisky. "We happened to have a
jug," he said, apologetioally, "aud whea
we made np our minds what the trouble
was we poured the whisky down him.
He was a Mexican and it did him good.
At first he appeared as if he had the
d'Hrium tremens, but after we had
filled him full he went to sleep, and
when he came to himself again he was
out of pain. He never was any good
after that, though. He was kind of
lame and rickety, and his mind was a
little nn balanced. Sometime after that
he killed a man, but they let him go
because he had a tarantula bite and
was not responsible. That's the only
time that I ever knew anything to save
a man who had been bitten. I knew
one man who died instantly and three
or four others who sn tiered in various
ways until death relieved them. We
tried to make one of them believe that
he was scratching him elf to death.
That s what some fellows try to say
about these things, but it's ail bosh. A

tarantula bite in Mexico means ail the
whisky the victim can hold, and no
Mexican will die under such circuni- -

'nnces if he can help It"
"I'll tell j on what makes some peo

ple believe that tarantulas and centi
pedes can t hurt anybody. Every little
while in Mexico some fellow who is
mighty dry makes a tremendous fuss
about being bitten, and after he has
been dosed with free whisky for a few
days he recovers. Now, the truth is
these dead beats were not bitten at alL
Nothing moves the sympathy of a
Mexican like a tarantula bite, and I am
sorry to say that frauds take advantage
of this very frequently.

The last man who spoke said he knew
of a case in Grass valley, CaL, where a
man was bitten on the arm by a centi-
pede, and took to his bed never to rii e
again. When it became obvious that
something must be done to save his life
a surgeon cut the arm off. For a time
he seemed to .be suffering only from
amputation, but tbe poison at length
appeared in the other arm, and that
was also amputated. He lingered for a
long time in pain, and finXly died very
suddenly one day, the poison having
reached his heart

The C.ame ot Cneas.

What prevents many, otherwise
desirous of learning chess, is the seem-
ing terrible bughbear, the acquiring a
knowledge of the moves. Of a verity
a great mistake. An hour's attention
under a competent teacher and the
stumbling block is removed, at once
admitting the student to witness the
intrignes ot rival courts, to put "his
Majesty" ior de combat or to defend
the royal person from the assaults of
the enemy the Qaeens often at the
post of danger, ever directing tbe fight,
with the Church aiding the State iu
repelling or engaging in tbe attack. It
requires bnt a beginning, and once
entered npon with any degree of es

, chess is very unlikely to be sgain
cast into oblivion. It will beguile
many a quiet hour spent with an agree-
able companion, or even when alone
and apt to be ennuied (if the expression
is allowable) far more than repay the
little tronble taken to unlock its won-

ders Then, beyond question, chess is
an undoubted incentive to the study of
the everyday problems of life and has
frequently proved advantageous in
overcoming real out and out difficul-
ties. It inculcates patience, demon-
strates that perseverance is requisite to
substantial reward, and that it is
essential ever to be on guard asainst
dangers seen or unseen, as well as
ready to improve a position. It shows
the necessity for one to have a fixed
purpose, gives ingenious instructions in
effecting such and. when snccessfnl,
recommends modesty on gaining the
victory. For the more advanced prob-
lems disclose inexhaustible treasures
new worlds to conquet providing a
stimulant worthy the brain- - i.e.. excite-
ment with root from the world's care
and worry.

Russian raln.

Russian grain shipments to England
have increased from 8 000,000 bushels in
1881 to 27 000,000 busfcels in 1883.
Tbe import trom India, which consisud
ot 15 000,000 bushels in 1SS1. has risen
to 23,000.000 bushels in 18S3 Aus-
tralia produced id 1833 not less ttaa
32.000,000 bushels of wheat or which a
large part was brought to England.

Eoxarb tumblers, goblets and wine
glances axe the latest freak iu table
glass.

I M F.ST10.

A homb Made Gut. A gitt of a prot-t- y

table would be appreciated by tt

anybody, and a very pretty and
even elegant one may be made at no
great expense. Have made at a car-

penter shop a stand with a square top
and with four small, "straight legs; cov-

er the top and legs with royal blue
velvet cr velveteen; around the stand
put a sort of va'anoe or lambrequin
from eight to ten inches deep, and if
skilled in the needle work of the day,
work ut intervals of five or six inches a
rose or bud, with slight stems and few
leaves, in the lovely ribbon embroidery
which makes so handsome an adorn-

ment and does not require so much
time and material as many other kinds
ot embroidery. If yon chooe to have
a low shelf on the table, that may be
covered with the velvet, but need not
be decorated. A sofa pillow to match
this table is very effective. A sqnare
of the royal blue velvet, with a bunch
of roses and buds carelessly la:d on, is
ail that is required, and the cushion is
handsome if lined with satin, and needs
no cord or other finish at the edges.

Preserved Grates is Bunches.
Take out the stones from the bunches
with a pin, breaking them as little as
possible; boil some clarified sugar
to nearly candying point; then put
in sufficient grapes to cover the bot-

tom or the preserving kettle, without
laying them on each other, and boil
for nearly five minutes merely to extract
ail the juice; lay them in an earthed
pan and pour the syrup over them;
cover with paper, and next day boil the
syrup, ekimmtnc it well, for five min-

utes; put in the grapes, let them boil
a minute or two; put them in pots and
pour the syrup over them, after which
tie down.

Mdstakd Picklks Equal quantities
of small cucumbers, the largest ones
sliced, green tomatoes sliced, cauliflower
picked into flowerets, and small button
onions. Keep them covered with
strongly salted water twenty-fou- r hours.
In the morning scald the brine, and
dissolve in a bit of alum the size of a
nutmeg. Pour the boiling brine over

the pickles. When cold drain thorou-ly- ,

aud prepare as muoli vinegar as there
were quarts of brine. To one quart of
vinegar nse one cup of brown sugar,
half a enp of flour and one-four- th of
a pound of ground musUrd, and stir
the boiling vinegar into it, and when
smooth pour it over the pickles.

Tear Buiter. Cut the fruit in small
pieces, removing tbe core, skin and all
imperfections; allow a quarter of a
pound of light brown sugar to each
pound of fruit, and half a pint of cold
water to every two pounds of pears;
do not add the sngar until they have
cooked an Lour or so; then put it in
with a quart of cider to each two pounds
of sugar, and let all cook slowly until a
thick, marmalade-lik- e substance is
formed, which will be in about four
hours. If it should seem too dry while
cooking, add more cider.

Sweet Pickles. Eight pounds of
fruit, tour pounds of best brown sugar,
one quart of vinegar and one cup of
mixed whole spices, stick cinnamon,
cassia buds, allspice a 3d cloves. Tie
the spices in a bag, and boil with the
vinegar and sugar, bkim well; then
add the frnit Cook ten minutes, or
till scalded and tender. Skim ont the
fruit and put In stone jirs. Boil the
syrup five minutes longer, and pour
over the fruit The nest day pour ofl
the syrup and boil dowu again, and do
this for three mornings. Keep the bag
of spices in the syrup.

Foldiko cots of canvas are useful
when a square conch is needed in haste.
These do not require mattresses, and
their bedding cau all be conveniently
kept on a shelf. A quilted oomfortable
and one of the soft cotton fabrioa known
as Alabama blankets to lay over it,
make a most easy bed. Indeed tlie
same two layers of soft coverings will
add to the comfort of any mattress that
is stuffed too hard for ease, as some of
the highest priced hair, as well as the
lowest priced corn husk sometimes are.

Columbia Kiver Cannery.
Mr. George Home, one of the largest

cauners of nab, on Columbia River, Or-
egon, says that he suffered with rheu-
matism for seven years, having spent
six mouths at Arkansas Hot Springs,
and at 1'ara Robles Springs, Cat., four
months in every year, without benefit
Finally he tried St Jacob's Oil, tbe
great pain-cur- e, and in a short time all
stiffness and soreness of the joints dis-

appeared.

Dried Pthpein Pies. Soak the
pumpkin over night after washing care-
fully, put on iu the same water to boil,
and cook gently several hours, careful
not to scorch it; drain off the water left
in it for brawn bread, sift through a
colander. 'Take of this a cupful, stir
in a tablespoonful of flour, two beaten
eggs, a teaenpful of sugar, a good

of salt, a teaspoouf ul each of
cinnamon, allspice and ginger, good
milk to make three pies. Bake moder-
ately an hour or more.

White ename'ed furnitnro is coming
in fashion for bedroom sets. This is
set off by having the toilet china and
the ribbon rosettes for the chairs and
muslin curtains of some deep hue. Yel-
low or peacock blue or Japanese pink
are the new fancies.

Stale buns may be made to taste as
nicely as when fresh if they are dipped
for a moment cr two in cold water and
then put in a hot oven for five or ten
minutes. They will turn ont as light
and crisp as when first baked.

Steel knives which are not in general
use may be kept from rusting if they
are dipped iu a strong solntion of soda

one part water to four of soda; then
wipe dry, roll in flannel and keep in a
dry plhce.

Flowers may be kept very fresh over
night if they are excluded entirely from
the air, To do this, wet them thorough-
ly, put ia a damp box, aud cover with
wet raw cotton or wet newspaper, then
place in cool spot.

A slightly damp cloth rubbed over a
dusty carpet brightens It wonderfully
and gathers all the dust This is an
excellent way to cleanse the floor of an
invalid's room, where noise and dust
are objectionable.

When one has bad a fever, and the
hair is falling off, take a teacup of sage,
steep it in a quart of soft water, strain
it off into a tight bottle. Sponge the
head with th tea frequently, wetting
the roots of the Lsir.

Ti'icre is a disease well-know- n in tie
hospitals as "housemaid's knee,"
brought on by too mnch contact of tie
knees with hard substances in washing,
scrubbing, dusting, and the like. A
new development of the disease, which
merits the special attention of cricketers,
is reported from Mottingh m, where
William Oscroft, the famous profess-
ional, is n danger of losing one or both
of his legs. Oscroft, whose cricketing
days ended a few years ago tbrongh ill
health, was ont per-
haps oltner than any other well-know- n

player of his generation, and the result
of much contact of the hard cricket ball
with his leg has been to reveal a serious
disease. Messrs. W. G. Grace. A. O,
Steel, and other celebrated cricketers,
whose besetting sin is to place their left
where the bat ought to be, should take
a warning from the case of Oscroft, and
beware of "cricketers calf."

HUMOROUS.

Two pbjsonei s in the Texas Peniten-

tiary were talking about the manage-

ment of the institution.
"They say this institution ain't

remarked Convict No. 1.

"That's because it ain't managed

properly. If I hd charge, it would not
be bnt it would

make money besides."
Yes, yon brute, you would work

I nnnr nnaniiers nearlr to death, so

as to make money cut of them."
No, I wouldn t. i a ao moot oi

work nivself. All I want is the mater-

ials aud" the implements, and I'd turn
half .follani faster than yon

UUh miiv ub.. -
could count them. Just give me a
chance, and this institution will just
coiu money."

Great Editor "What! Ton don't
want to go to school?"

Chip of Old Block "So. I don t,

It's nicer to play."
veaterdav. mywr..i -- awl nnlr

son that you wanted to be a great edi
tor like your papa.

"Yes sir, I learned to write last sea
son."

Ui iiu-m- u von can write, now. you
think it unnecessary to learn any more,

a .ulleh? But yen know you cau "p"1-Yo- n

miss every other word, wd yon
have not yet Begun grammar.

"Yes, sir."
o7n-- --.all nv what Would VOU

do if yon became an editor, and your
writi nan should come out in the paper
all crowded with mistakes?"

"Blame it on the printer.

TTnar in von nominff out in TOur
parish?"...asked an Episoopal bishop or
- mi l 1. roue oi his rectors. im iovimi, "
was a speculator in cotton before be be-w-

nnrted. lifted no his eves and
said: "I am long on slippers and book

marks but rather snon on sunpeuutjia.

Two iten were quarreling abont poli
tics on au Austin Btreet ear.

"If Cleveland is elected there will
be a general paralysis."

"S much the better for me I'm a
doctor."

Wife "John, our coachman must
go."

"But, why, my dear? Our only
daughter is married."

"Yes, but I'm not so very old my-

self, yon know."

"Sweet to the sweet," snickered tlie
dude as he passed the pretty young
lady boarder the sugar. "Like eures
like " she replied, handing him the cold
veal.

A sioh in town reads: "Neutral Boot
and Shoe Store." A ntutral boot, as
we construe it is one that doesn t "run
down" either side.

"f sn't that Mrs. Holmes? I tho ught the
doc'ora gave her up. She look well now."

"She it well. Aftr the doctors gave np
her case she tried Vr. s 'Favorite
Prescription" aud began to gt better right
away. I heard her aay not Ions ago, that
she hadn't felt so well io twenty years.
She does htr own work and says that life
serms worth living, at last, 'Why,' said
she, 'I feel as I hail been raised from the
dead, almost." Thus do thousand attest
tlie marvelous -- Ihcacy of this Clod-give-

remedy tor female weakness, prolapsus,
ulceration, leiirorrhroa, morning sickness,
weakness of stomach, teudtmey to cancer-
ous disease, nervous prostration, general
debility aud kindred atl'ectiona.

The world is the great tempter; but
at the same time it is the great monitor.

Composed of genuine French Grajte
Brandy. Extract of Smart-Wee- d and Ja-
maica Ginger, wtth Camphor Water, Dr.
Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart-Wee- d

excels as a remedy for colic, cholera mor-

bus, diarrhoea, dyseutery or bloody-flu- or
to break up colds, fevers or lnttaiumatory
attacks.

Unless yon bear with the faults of a
friend, you rxray yonr own .

IH'llcate diseases of either sex,
however iuduced, speedily and permanent-
ly cured. Book of particulars it oenw In
stamps. Consultation free. Address, World's
Dispensary

'
Medical Association, liuttalo,

K. Y.

No man ever prayed heartily without
learning something.

WliT Will toil Diet?
ScovlU's Sarsaparilla, or Blood and Liver

Eyrup, for thecureofacrofuloustaint, rheu-
matism, white swellings, gout, goitre, con-

sumption, bronchitis, nervous debility, ma-

laria, and all diseases arising from an im-

pure condition of the blood. Certiorates
can be presented from many leading phy-
sicians, ministers, and the heads of families
throughout the land, indorsing Scov ill's
Blood and Liver Syrup. We are constant-
ly ia receipt of certrncates of cures from the
most reliable sources, and we recommend
It as the best known remedy for the cure of
the above diseases.

A keepsake engraven npon a heart is
better than one in the hand.

Mr. A. Nichols, of this place, says
he suffered from Catarrh for years, fie
purchased a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
of us. He is now almost cured, and
says yon cannot recommend it too high-
ly. We are selling more of Ely's Cream
Balm than of all other catarrh remedies,
can hardly keep a supp y on hand.
Evens Bros., Druggists, Independence,
Iowa.

Overcome disappointment; do not let
that overcome you.

M0T3EKS, the beet dressing for chil
dren's hair is Carboline, made from pure
petroloum, thoroughly deodorized axd
delightfully perfumed. It makes the
little ones' hair soft, silky and glossy; it
also eradicates dandruff.

A blunt edge will sometimes do what
a sharp axe will not

JkayPERFRcnox. The Scarlet, Car-
dinal its ', Old Gold, Navy Blue, Sea
Brown, Diamond Dyes give perfect re-
sults. Aiy fashionable color, 10c., at
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt

Before yon marry, be sure of a bouse
wherein to tarry.

The Hope of the Matlun.
Children alow In development, ptinr, rawny

and delicate, use "Weils' UealUi Keuewer."

Avoid an angry man for a while, a
malicious one forever.

Mkssuis-- PirroNiiiD Bmr toxic, tne only
preparation of beef contatnui Its nam mart-tUm- t

jMvperMra. It oouuua Mtmt-mum- force
Keneratliut and properties; luraiua-bi-e

for indigestion, tlf ipepi,nei vous prustraiion,
and all forms of geuem .leoditr, aim, in all

ouadiluxu, waelher me result of extiaus.
Hon, nenrous prosirabou, oer-rur-k or acute dis-
ease, particularly if resulting from pulmonary
complaints. CaswelL Haaard A Co., proprietors,
New k'urK. Sold tj drtuutsta

All philosophy lies in the wards
"sustain" and "abstain."

Now is the tim 8 to treat catarrh of
long standing. Ely's Cream Balm
roaches obstinate oases, where all other
remedies fait It Is not a liqntd or suuff
and is easily applied. Price 00c.

2e not overcome with evil, but over-
come evil with good.

For believimo Throat Troubles
and Coughs, "Btoith' Bronrltial Trm-he-

have a world-wid- e reputatlou. ui only in
foxes. Price 23 cents.

Speak what good yon can of anyone,
and let the rest go.

"Koaab oa rata'- - Flaatar;
Porous and strengthening, improved, the nest

for Dectache, pains in ehesi or aide, rheauutism,
aeuraiaia. lie Druggists or rnaiL

A blind man will not thank you for a
looking-glas-s.

M"M"g3 , :

i v. v. v. m n n i i y i.

To broii. a fesh M ackereIa Select a

large tish. cut it down the back, cleanse
and dry it well, aud then rub over the

i :a. - n.inra nnntainins little
IUS1UB Willi - - -

oil. yom taae a u i - V.'

thickly buttered, fold it over the h-- b

and fasten eacu euu
in. - n TT. vonr Are clear, place

the enwrapped fish between a folding

wire broiler and cook for twenty-fiv- e

minutes, turning the broiler frequently.

. . j - -. th nther day
A max euireu

and began to warble "Sweet Violets.
. . jbn. m von making

that racket here for?" cried the propri-

etor, picking np a club and nciug
threateningly toward the singer. "Why,

i i vla lahjul- -
I see in yonr wiuuow e.- -

Ied 'Going tor a Song,' and 'Sweet io-le- ts'

is the only song I know. e was

permitted to depart uninjured.

... . - i r l,nrA-thie- f aud
J. RI SHUT ui a

all around "rustler." known as Black
Pete, was last week found in the lava

beds below Cebello, with a bullet hole
.

in his head. Tbe Uoroner s jury
turned a verdict of "killed by a tnnn-der-bo- lt

from heaven."

Advice is like snow, the softer it falU,

the longer it dwells npon, and the deep-

er it sinks into the mind.

To succeed one must sometimes be
very bold and sometimes very prudent.

Ijj the new Mason & Hamlin Upright
Pianos the strings are held by screws and
secured directly to the iron plate, each
string being held by a separate screw. In
pianos generally the strings are held by the
friction of wrest-pln- s set in wood. The ...

. r . v. r- - Sr. Hamlin imDrovementBUIII VI lim nw -- -
are remarkable purity of tone (resulting in
Iart from the easy method of tuning the
three strings belonging to each tone, exact
ly together, with mum less naum j
getting out of tune or of being affected by
climaiio obange- -. This Improvement has
been pronounced the greatest made in Jp-rig-

Pianos tor half a century. Bvotua

JuurmtL

In scandal, as in robbery, the receiver
is always thought as bad as the thier.

Ladle In a inert ca

long before they reach middle age
find themselves suffering from

some ol the complaints and weaknesses
peculiar to their sex. For all snch
Kidney-Wo- rt is a great boon. It indu-

ces a healthy action of the Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the system,
and strengthens and gives new life to
ail the important organs ot the body.
It is nature's great assistant In establish-
ing and sustaining health. Sold by all
druggists.

Circumstance is the occasion of vice,
but no more. The seed la in the heart.

Catarrh asd Hai Ffveb For
twenty years I was sufferer from Ca-

tarrh of the head and throat in very
aggravated form, aud during the sum-

mer with Hay Fever. I procured a
Ralm and after a

few applications received decided bene
fit was cored by one Dctue. nave nau
no return of the complaint. Charlotte
I'arkeb, Waverly, N. X. (frioe 50
cents per bottle.)

Language was given to us that we
might say pleasant things to each other.

Catarrh of the BlailUer.
sttnjrlng.lrrttatlon, inflammation, all Kidney and

Urinary ed of "Buohu-I'alua-.'' L

Farueb John "Wall, wall! Edica
tlon is a great thing, arter all Here is
this book that artist chap left here. Ef
I'd known what it aavs I'd made my
fortnn. years ago, and it ain't too late
yet."

Mrs. John "Is it abont painting pic
tures?"

"No; it's about colors. It says, "Light
blue when contrasted with very tiara
blue appears white."

"Why John, I cant see wnai uiuer-enc- e

that makes, it's no use to us."
"It aisU? Well, yon see, I'll double

the sales of my milk in a week."
"Uow nnder the canopy can yon do

that. John?"
"I'll paint out milk wagon very dark

blue."

'Ta, what kind of boats do the
Chinese have?"

"Junks, my son."
"Just like ours?"
"No, we don't have junks."
"Tneu how is it you say onr navy

duos nothing bnt junk it?"
"There, there, Johnny, don't ask so

many questions."

RKsr-URA- ckei'kB "John, what
kind of meat did yon order

Steward "Veal, sir."
"Only vaal?"
"Yes, sir."
Then he sat down and wrote on the

bill of fair: "Chickem pot-pi- e, chicken
salad, Irish stew, roast veal, beef a la
mode, corn beef hash, veal pot-pi- e"

"IIavb yon weak eyes?" said a lady
to an applicant for a kitchen position
who wore bine spectacles.

"No ma'am," said the applicant, "bnt
I scour pots and things so thorough-
ly that the glitter of them hurts my
'Rbt.

"Now," said a gentleman to a negro
whom he had just employed, "I want
yon to come early every morning. I
propose to pay yon well and I want yon
to work." "Waiit me tear work, yer
sayl" "Ofoourse I do." "Dat lets
me out den. I don't 'ject ter de pay,
an' I'd jes' as soon hire ont, but I doan
wan ter work. Good day, sab."

A Tocxa man who bad led a rather
fast life finally got married to a wealthy
tint ratllAr warm hnrnwrail
.7. " .r " - r.:y"""".Tr-'- : ialio, iui ..icuiuiii was u or, ills lamer ?

in-la- aaid 1 hnna von'll nnt gel 1

yourself into any mors foolish scrapee." l
T cn. I'll .. Llfj, jaw a aa aava f au tr miMJ U1UIO

scrapes. I reckon I'll never get out of
this one.

"Sat, pa, did yon over live in a con-
servatory?" aitked the small boy, "No,
my son. Why do yon ask a question
like that?" "Well, thii morning, when
yon were talking to old Mrs. Jump
about them coachman elopements i
heard her whisper something to her
husband about yonr living in a glass
house." Fa now dues his own priviug.

"Ms. Skipout, am 1 to nave that
brown-ston- e front on the aveune this
winter,"

"My dear wife, how unreasonable
yon are. Do yon suppos people are
going to deposit money in bank just to
gartify your whim for a browu-ston- a

front os the avenue?"
"Well, why shouldn't they? Ton

don't gamble or drink or drive fast
horses, or anything like that what
els have they to deposit their money
for?"

"I was sorry to hear of yonr wife's
death Jones; when did the sad evetrt
occur?"

"Her death oocuredrlast week."
"1 should think yon would want

to wear a mourning band around yonr
hat"

"No." replied Jonee. "I'm no hypo-
crite,"

"I do so liko Miss Badger's aiaging,
dont yon?" she asked,

"I can't say I do, exactly."
"But you must recollect that she al-

ways sines without her music "
"I don't doubt it. That's just the

wsy it sounds."

John Smith, who has; returned from
visit to State says that State is

morally sure to give a rousing majoritrW
1 lor ijrm to suit voui aobuaa.

27 name o. boroglyoende fa givei;
.

I

U, a new chemical compoun.., -
DT the 'ZJk that
short time auico " .

tirboracic acid forms, with f
nalmatine.

fatty iwh -ThT-
.-Place, the

in wnicu ui - -
--to.,
fattv acid; one hundred T1"ine dissolved by a temperas. ----

220 degrees F . 67 parte ol y'Vzb
ooracio acid to a thick syrup. tlohv
continued beating, expels water vapors

. . j - after cooling
to a large exLoui., au-- -
. hyaline mass. Thu , ma , soluble

in water, ana in TOu-- ou .

the borogljceride can be received in
rV. .i-i.;- ii in water, itsi j ,crystals. and the fao

lack of odor, colorlessnesa,
that it has not the corrosive u

onous qualities of carbolic acid, render

it pecuharly suitable for snrgicial pur- -

poses, in tne muuiug j
redncwg flux, in casesbe employed as

. L : --i....lu nr VmraoiC acluwnere punu a--i - .

and charcoals are employed together.
the advantage being thai tne

by heat from the boroglycer.de
is finer, and will act more promptly and
quickly.

l. - Iumii imsilfl
Macn improvemeua "

during the past few years in ornamental
. . ,i n t'n onlv wav

winaows. a. uct" t --.

known to art for producing ornamental
glass windows, was to produce the pat-

tern in outline with finely-mad- e leaden
frames, into the grooves of whioh pieces

. . titte(t.i i I v.rnOI colored in iuuuiu fi, ,.rt larwliuarcM.sow very ueaumui -

and other paintings are produced npon
t . . I l.,B wit h nainta andlarge sneeus ui r
tinfoil of various colors and hues cut
into variid designs, uriaaa paiuu.B --

carried and broughton more extensively
nearer to a point of perfection in the
cities of Munich, Nuremberg, l'aris,
Birmingham and Elinburgh than m
any other part of the globe. It is from
l i i ih.i f the fine--1una piaucai .
specimens of window decorations, now

so popular in churches and alio residen
ces, are being Drougui.

i . ,n narwnalv annroachcd
L IUI'.iI' Him j I.the bank president's private efhee.

"VO you warn, a - ;
"No, young man, 1 attend to all ol

that myself."

Loxo tan silk gloves that have b'een

.nr. nnt ilnmio-- the summer will make
handsome silk mitts for evening wear
during the winter. Cut off the nngers
and hem the tops neatly. Tie the up-

per end about the arm with tan satin
ribbon.

I ni porta 11 1--

Wheu yon v.slt or leaie New Vorfc Cttv, sare
Bawrsge Kxpresae aud Carraire Hire, and stop
tine brand lama Hotel, opposite Uraud Cen-

tral Depot,
Eieiraat rooms, fitted np at a eost of one

Billion dollars, reduced to $1 aud upwrd per
da. European Puu. Kleraior.
supplied Willi me best Il.irse cars, staires aud
eleraiel railroad to all depot. Faiulies can live
better for leas iuoiie at Hie iraud Lnion Hotel
than at anf oiner orst-cl- bote! in the cits.

Kindness a language which tho
dumb can speak and the deaf can nnd

Fiso's Remedy tor Catarrh is a certain
cure for that very obnoxious disease.

Politeness ia a wreath of flcwers that
tuiorns the world.

Dr. Klixcs threat erve Kesrorer ia tne
marvel of tlie site L.r ail nerve diseases. Ail
His stopped free. Seud to til Area Street,
I blla.leiihia, l'a.

Curses are like processions; they re-

turn to the place from wbch they came.

'Kuuicu on t'uaslu."
A..), fur "Koujfii n Coughs," for fouijhs. Colds,

Sore 1 hroal. Hoarseness. Trocbes,15c Uquid,c

One ungrateful man injures all that
art ia distress.

The measure of light is not length,
bnt hontsty.

&ITTEBS
Trot9ctlua

an l trrvr ami
tyhTriiHfrj-M?- of uiit ATUiJ tre ezmtn nd 'fl

Si.macii Bitten. It re'ieve const. at.in.
Iivtr diftortWri, kidner ami bi-- r
ailm-i-'- a witn certainfT ami prom mm. e. A
chiuifft. aa jrrurTinir li tscorupit, xo take
pliwe ia ttte .. well a?j Che
ot the watt an l hwtrfisrl tnva;i who utea itiu
tftitmlanl promoter of iij.rn mi I tmurth.

al toj all UruffiHla ami IHralera itinera.. 7.

St. Bernard
VEGETABLE PILLS"

Th tieat enr for LIVKR and )
cu'iipuuila. COSTIVtSKSs,

llKIM'Hh. aud liYSFEl-sl-
. t'rw. 'jb wnu, at lruifi-- t. or by

mall. banns neat ma. Addn--

bT. BtK.N AKU VKOKTABLK PILL MAKERS,
Kt Mereer StrmL Ne Yo-- k

mihuor Wormy Vein "'" mim (A wM.
""' " f Lost Manhood. Debility, A. ..
oi,.iTa ..t,,, . ,, ,. Elastic Cradie- -

Compressor, se. i uruir ki- -.

STlAiJ. A3W-- 160 hltca

CUIUS ATX
diseases op Tna

KLDN'EYS.
XIVXB. BLADDER.

AND
raraABY OSOAKS. Kl0NEV-&-;-

DROPSY.
DIABETES. REMEDYJULIOHTS DISKAS.

1AXNS IN Tim
1 BACK. NEVER Known

lontg
MEBVOU3

ob side, lOrAILvrA- -
nr. in 1 iiriTri

27 fha aaa of thla HEXEDT.
stomach ana --uwia neaia II
uwir atraafta. aud taa b loud -
pun&ed.

It la prmiowieed by tinndmda or the heat doctor to
be tha ONLY CUBE for all kind, of Kidney Diaeaa-- a.

It la purat vegetable, end curre wh--- other metlt-elnr- e

fad. Over 100 PhTauriaaa in Cie Slat of Khode
laland on reoonl toaurjing- tn It fj.vor and who pre-jen-

it regularly.

Hale's Honey
llorohouncl and T.'exr

FOR PFRSOS or AI.L AOKS A
WoNllt-KKl'I-

.
Cl'KE rOKCorilHs.COI.iis.CK. iV P.WHOOr-l.N- i Wl IL

MKOSCUITIS. ANI LVNsl'aA
1IN. IT BANIHHRS Oil Cm

HKF.AKM p
CnUis like mal.-- ; it ci ktH, lafrwt. whara OLQ.-- reealM I. ..

- tailed
Keeuitin If ill lr.irrla at Sap. aiii!.r'rr- - !. ou r e.ia iairrl !rariTeMtafkr l"t-- l.rr im mm aelarI. Ucruiau Iuaiver kiiktCir maud Uuuiuua

. . LVOIA E. PINKHAM-- . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IS A POSITIVE CI RE FOR
All tS.e aajal'al teaiplaiate

aad Wrakaeaiea aa riiMMiia

fanALK I'UPtXaTIO.e
Trim a bMM, mmm

I f'tr tmr Imjtlmmnte hmhma nfdigram nml tmr rriiri
It tmmm eiuWa laea Inly

rn7 Faiiii-Ttarn- l--.

It.t m" .',' 'TT the U.mmrZ

S3S !'fI,?l"l"-Ttr-- --d indl
eadheokache. I" aJwara -r- trj Itrn'mmC

m m mm Z If --""- lirs
"DT II Tvrr

'AW.REIIEF
CI'HEI A X l vra

CbldS
ore Throat,

Lomba;o.
l'leirhy,

Cmuus,
Pneumonia,

Inflammations,
KheumaiKrn,

Vu.rali.ja,
Headarh.e,

Toolbar

Dlfficali Kreathln;.
la these eaies the KEADTf KXl.IKr" mm... ,

applied freely over tlie afireted piriin
ilk senaatl'.n is felt, and u wa; t f,,u,i .

case Mat tlie KEAUY KKLIKr1 is qui. ? 7
powerful and reliWe re ne iv. in ven;
when .tanirer is t-l r or - ,.;'IMC KAMiVAVH Pll.l-- H will p t, uj, f
KKLIKr' In effecting a cure. '""i
Kanaajr'i Krlltif Is a Cur, f ,

I'aui. ir;iiii-- , nrp. I4lii. - ikHaek. Cht or l.litil. it .

tlie firt anil It,., ont- -
k in iv ui i r

Tttat tnstantlr stops the most et pjl
allavs tuflatuiuation. and rur.-- -'

wneuieroi ie 1.1111K- -, t.im-ti- , H .w-- ;, ,",
g'sxela or org-tn- hr ouiipp.icaiiiia,

A leaspnoulul in naif a tum'H- - r f wu- -r W1

a few moments cure crjuip, Suv-iui.-

acli. Nausea, Vomitiux, lierinurti, Nerv.m.oHz
SI epiessne-- a, sift Headache, h.xrrt.r.
r aud a.l iutertul fa.ns.

MALARIA in its Various Fioraa.
Tltere is aoc a remedial azent in tn- - .

that wul rare Ferer and Ait'ie aa I a .vr
lartous, BUiotM. ttcariet, 1'jph'sd, Ye. o J,,
other Ieers (alde.1 hj RAO A AY'S I'l l,qulckra KALWAY KkOY KKLIKr'.
ft rice, jll ceula pr bom. o.d r ilm-- g

DR. RADWAY'S
aSarsaparillian ltesoivrni

Tho Croat Blood Purifier.
For the roro of all ciptih; Dlwu-- , cnria:;

hUrUIUUtlKIU, StTOfll., LUfl'llll.tf .. Utlf.tldMl
in a lr outi, rii'r':M ifr-
i.1HUpiliinLS f thv? 1,11 'li. 4, Uvia
Nier tir-r- i, VV iile vc ilnH, I iui k P.mLrT

BMrne KruKi'-i- t. . ; r (.iu
i lp li!WM.j'4, Mfrrnrt U li---

piAiniis vioui, Uphv, xi.t Kvuta. Bmu-.l- il

i?s 'onjuniiiitu, k.tlu y, U.i-lT- u.er

SCROFULA,
Whether transnuttfil fr-- piin-nr- - r .i,:r1l, 4wa tuu we curative ran 4; j( S K ;iL-
Li a kkmlvi: r.

4iirrfi iii.ile w.e-r-. tn
bfn artlict-- ! with rpiun tr.m i:.eir y mu uy

O Mi mU.d 10 ot ii

Dr. Railway's Sarsiparilliaa Re3jl7e
A remeiT couipKei of dxp-.ii-- cr

uieii(-a-i prupertit, eweitua, u pur.:?
brl, re parr uil mviir-rai- trie HPrkD-tiow- a aq!
vivstesj timlj ijrit K, Pli4-nt- ak. iu i I'm.
HINT 10 Ui tieaiuifia ul cure.

DR. KAD WAY'S
KLULLATLMJ TILLS

For the rare of ail ti)p!r of rte
ttowtls--, Kitlaryj-- , rt,t Nr''ia b.

eaiK-tf-
, !( it A, he, conipui-a- ,

CottUveDesn, l).l.feti-n-
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